Visible glove perforation in total knee arthroplasty.
The risk of superficial surgical site infection (SSI) and periprosthetic joint infection (PJI) after glove perforation is not evident. This study was to identify risk factors for glove perforation in primary TKR (total knee replacement) and the risk of subsequent superficial SSI and PJI. Results of visible glove perforation of both inner and outer gloves during TKR were reviewed. A case-control analysis was performed on the preoperative and operative variables to identify predictive risk factors for glove perforation. Rate of SSI and PJI was compared between perforation and non-perforation groups, including 1226 series and 183 case-control subset. One thousand two hundred twenty-six primary TKR from 2011 to 2014 was reviewed. Fifty-five knees had visible glove perforations. The operation perforation rate was 4.5%. Risk factors identified were body mass index (BMI) > 30, bilateral surgery, operation time >120 min and non-trainee surgeons. Superficial SSI was significantly higher in glove perforation group (9.15 vs. 0.51% and 0.55%). PJI was not significantly different (1.82% vs. 0.60% and 1.1%). The adjusted odds ratio for superficial SSI after perforation was 15.2, independent of BMI and operation time. Visible glove perforation in TKR is associated with several risk factors. The risk of superficial SSI is higher after perforation.